Scholarship Workgroup Meeting
Minutes –July 25, 2018
8:30 – 10 a.m.
Room 440 - GVSU Center for Health Science
Long-term Goal: Implement interprofessional scholarship across disciplines and institutions
Short-term Goals:




Support MIPERC conference through promotion, selection, and facilitation of conference podium presentations.
Encourage interprofessional education/practice research through the development of early-stage research workshops.
Begin to develop broad needs assessment of MIPERC participants to assess perceptions and help shape future direction of MIPERC.

Agenda Item
1. Welcome & Introductions
2. MIPERC Conference 2018
D. Dykstra reported that keynote speakers have been finalized and now include:
Barbara Brandt, PhD, (National Center for IP&E – Univ. Minnesota); Shelly Virva, LCSW
(Nat’l Center for Complex Health and Social Needs/Camden Coalition of Health Care
Providers); Corey Waller, MD, (Health Management Associates); Mark Meijer, B.S. (Life
EMS Ambulance).
The number of podium presentations will be determined by the abstract review
decisions made at today’s meeting.

Action

Registrations are slow but consistent with previous years. The majority of registrations
come in the month before the conference. Last year’s conference
3. Room Facilitators – Sign Up
Committee members signed up to serve as room facilitators for the podium breakout sessions.
Facilitators provide introductions of the speakers and move the breakout sessions along
through Q & A and next presentation.

Diane will send room schedules, script,
and speaker bios to facilitators.

4. Survey Discussion
M. Reinhold recommended redesigning the rubric used to evaluate the MIPERC
Conference abstract submissions for the 2019 conference. The current rubric can
overlook one of the most important requirements of the submission – that the work is
interprofessional in nature.

Revision of the rubric will be placed on
the next meeting’s agenda.

5. Abstract Reviews
23 podium abstracts were submitted and reviewed. The committee conducted a blind
review of the submissions with the following results:
- 15 accepted (4 pending revisions)
- 5 deferred to poster
- 3 denied
Committee decisions were recorded by D. Dykstra and are kept with the 2018 MIPERC
Conference documentation
8. Wrap-up/Planning for future meetings.

Diane will send out a survey for
availability for the next meeting.

